
THOMAS DOBS ON,
At the Stoue House, No. 41, South SccsndJlrcct,

Philadelphia,
HAS FOR SALE,

A large and very general aflbrtment of
S TAT lONART.

Drawing and Writing Best and feoond Swan Quills
1 Papers. Black and red Ink Powder

Antiquarian Ditto Liquid Ink
Double iilcphant Penknives
Atlas, Desk knives
Elephant Superfine red and black Seal-
Imperial ing wax,
Super Royal Belt vermilion and coloured
Royal wafers
Medium, Large and small office wa-
Demy lers
Thick Post; folio Red tape broad, middling &

Thiij ditto narrow
Extra thin ditto Eladic gum, in bottles or
Thick Post Letter pieces
Ditto plain Pounce
Ditto gilt ivory pounce boxes
Ditto lined Cocoa and bone ditto
Thin Post Ivory paper-knive6
Ditto gilt Black sand
Mourning Sand boxes, japanned
Ditto plain, or lined Lignumvitae and common
Bank Post Gunner's scales
Small Post cap size Brass dividers ,

Best Englifli and American Leaden preffers
Foolscap, various qualitiesBlack lead pencils

Superfine Pot sliding ditto
Second ditto Japanned card racks
Bloflom and grey Blotting Writing parchment

Paper Ditto veilum.
Wrapping paper Morocco writing delks
Letter files and laces Spanilh tambour ditto
Paper cases, various sizes ' An elegant variety ofebony
Bonnet pasteboards mk-ft:in;diftics

? Large, middling, and small
Merchants* Account Books pewter ink-ftandifhes

viz, Large, middling and small
ledgers, single or double; counting-house ink-pots

ruled for 1. s. d. or dolls. An elegant aflbrtment of
& cents, of Imperial or Su- ehryftal and wedgewood
per Royal, with or with- philosophical ink pots
out crofe linos Ink-gUffes, various sizes

Journals, Day Books, In- Leather & paper ink-pieces
voice Books, Account cur- for the pocket
rent Books, Sales* Books, Smah gilt
Letter Books, and Record Blank melTagv-cards, large
Books, of Imperial, Su- and small, gilt and pain
per-royal, Royal, Medi-Boxes of marking-types for
um, Demy or Foolscap, linen.cross ruled or plain. ?

Receipt Books Bills of lading,large & small
Bank Books Bills of exchange
Memorandum Baoks Elegant copperplate ditto
Bill of Lading Books Cuit®m-houfe entries
Bill Books, payable and re- Manifefts

ceivable Sekmcn's articles
Bank-Check of vari- Blank bonds

ous sizes and for different Judgment bonds
banks Judgment bills

Cyphering and Copy Books Mortgages
Common place Books Arbitration bonds

? Apprentice's indenturss
Best Dutch Quiils, No. 1, a, Powers of attorney

i, 4 and 5 Bank checks, &c, &c. &c.
December 17. S6

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
A new method of keeping Bill Books,

Adapted for the ease and convenienceof merchanu
in general ; but particularly for those who are ex-
tensively concerned in trade: exhibiting at one
>iew, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive or pay, in the course of the whole year,
for.each month frparatively. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant on
the mode now in use, of Telefting the bills due in
cach month from the promifcuuu3 entriesef several
months.

To which is prefixed,
A table shewing the number of days fraai any day
of any month, to the fame day in any other month.

Philadelphia, printed for and fold by R. CAMP-
SELL 8c Co.

January 2. tawtf

Paterlon Lottery.

FORraifingGxthonfand fix hundred and fixty-fercn
dollars and fifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per

ccnt from the prizes, and not two blanks toa prize, viz
I Prize of 5000 dollawia dollars 5000
I 1000 iooc
t "> joo # 500
S »°o. loco

10 100 2000
09 So 49J10

400 jooo
*000 10 io,ooo

S Lad drawn numbers of .fooo dollars each, 5000

4334 Prizes. 44,450
4018 Blanks.

6350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44,4j0
By order of the Directors of the Society for establish-

ing LHefulManufactures, the fuperintendauts of the Pat-
erfon Lottery have requeued the Managers to offer the
foregoing Sohcme to the public, and have dir.dted them
to refusd the money to those person? who have purchased
in the fornwrLottery, or exchange the tickcts for tickets
n thisLottery.

The lottery hasa&uallycommenced dfawing, and will
continue until finifhed. A. lift of the Blanks and Prizes
may be fcenat the office ol William Blackburn, No. 64sonth Second flreet, who will give informationwhere tick-
ets may be procured.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1796;
J. N- OUMMING, ")
JACOB R. HARDENBERG, >? Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, }
STATE OF THE WHEEL.

1 Prize of 5000 ... 5000
I 1000 - lOOC
I 500 - 50c
5 200 - looc

10 ico - aOOO
90 50 4500

I«5 15 - - - - 4115
The five last drawn tickets, 1000 e<.ch, 5000
Being all the valuable prizes, belides a full propor-

tion of the 10 dollars.
As the Lottery is considerably more than one third

drawn, the value of the undrawn tickets is great-
ly increased, and it is worth the notice of those
who hold tickets in the old scheme, that they can ex-
change their tickets for those in the above, if they ap-
ly soon, and at a moderate advance considering the
now real value of an undrawn ticket.

The tickete being nearly all fold, the drawing in
future will be oftener, and the Lottery soon finifj*.'d.

November 12. mws

Bank of North-America,
j Jmutiry 2, 1797*

At a meeting of the Dire&ors this day, a Dividend ot
5ixr perCent. was declared for the last half year, which
will be pail to the Stockholders or their roprefefltatives,
at any time after the 10th inllant.

By order ofth 9 Board.* dti6th JOHN NIXON, President

Clocks and Watches.
LESLIE and PRICE,

No. 79, Market-street, Pbiladklphui,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals from

London, * l^rge aflbrtment of WARRANTED
WATCHES, esnfiftiiig of horizontal, capp'd and
jewel'd Gold Watches, with fecoeds, of superior
workmanlhip and elegance ; a!fo capp'd and jewel'd
and plain Gold Watches ; capp'd icjewell'd, capp'd,
seconds, day of the mouth, and plain Silver Witches ;

eight day & chamber Clocks; elegant French Clocks
with marble frames ; eight day and thirty ho»r, brass
works, &c.

Decembet 22, 1796. d2m

CAUTION.
WHEREAS very Urge and heavy debts are juftJy

due and o«'ing from meflrs. Blair M'Clenachan and 1
Patrick Miore, of the city of Philadelphl2, merchants,
trading under the firm of Blair M'Clenachan and P...
Moore, and from Blair M'Clenachan in his feparatc
capaaity ; to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint as well as separate property of the said Gentle-
men, is, and ought to be, liable. And whereas
it is clearly and fatisfarforily ascertained, that mr.
Blair M'Clenachan, of the said firm, lias conveyed
away to mr. John H. llujlon, his son-in-law, to his
daughter, miss M'Clenachan, and to his son, George
M'Clenachan, fevtral large and valuable real estates,
as well as eonfiderableperfocal property, in the city
and county of Philadelphia, in the county of Lancai-
ter, in the county of New-Caftie on Delaware, and
elsewhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de- I
feat the Creditors in the recovery of their just debts.?
This is, therefore, to forewarrt all peribns whoirifo-
ever, against the purchase from the fiid grantees, or
either of them, of any portion of the said real orper-
fonal property, as the most vigorous measures will
without delay be taken to render the fame liable to
the just demands of the Creditors.

By order of the Creditors.
Thomas Fitxftmons, "JPhilip Nickhn, /

Isaac ir barton, V Committee.
William M'Murtrie, I
Samuel W. Fijher, -J

Philadelphia, December 17th, 1796. joth.J

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE caution introduced into the public prints,
warning all perfonn agaiaft purchaling from the
grantees of Blair M'Clenachan, any portion of the
large, real and personalestates fee couveyedaway to
his fon-in law and to his children was the result of
a deliberationhad upon the fubje£t by a generaland
numerous meeting of the creditors as well-os Blair
M'Clenachan and P. Moore as of Blair M'Clsna-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confid in the fubfcribeis by
those creditors: a step which it would hava been a
breach of duty and honor in them to have omitted.
The very statement of the fadt therefore must dis-
pel the imputation that it was either " precipitate
or vindidive." It originated in a defne to secure
the property-os the debtor as a sand for the pay-
ment of his just debts. It was fan&ioned by the
advice ofcouncil as a measure nectjfary to the fatety
of the creditors. If vhe advertifemcnt has been
injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owes that injury
to his own unjuftiiiable conduit, not to the sub-
scribers who have merely published the truth
terras as mild as the fadf would admit, and who
mean to investigate in a high court of justice the
validity of th.)(e purchases of which Mr. M'Cle-
naehan so confidently (peaks.

The fiibfcribers therefore are bound by a sense
of duty to the creditors in general to repeat their
eaution against purohaling of those grantees or
either of them, and to extend the terms of it te a
purchase frora any other persons (if such there be)
to whom Mr. M'Clenachan fnay have made similar
conveyances.

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,
WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W. FISHER.

Philad. Dee. 21, 1796.
(PS 1" Thof£ printers who have been requefled to

publish <he ftrft£'AUTiON, are desired to publilh this
also.

Wafbington Canal Lottery,
NO. I.

WHEREAS the- State of Maryland has autherifed
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand.

two hundred, and fifty dollar®, for the phrpofe of cutting
a Canal through the City of Wafliington, froxi th Po
tomacto theEaftern Branch Harwour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Via: *1 Prize of ao,<?oo dollars, 20,000

I ditto 10,000 10,000
7 lad drawn \u25a0)

Tickets, each (
6 ditto 1,000 6,000

10 ditto 400 4,000
20 ditto 100 2,000
55 ditto 50 2,7j0

STSO ditto 12 69,008
To be raised for the Casal, 26,250

5850 Prises, 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

ijßeo Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 1.75,000
Commiflioners have taken the Securities re

quired by the aforefaid a<& for the punctual payment o
the priifs-

The Srawing ef this Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timiel)
notice will be given.

Such prizes as are not demandedin fix months after ths
drawing is fmilhcd, IhallJje considered as relinquilhed for
the benefit ®f the Canal, and apprdpriated accordingly.

(Signed J NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CAUROLL, o/D
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
WM. M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Wa!hipg.o;i, Feb. $

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Season,

And fad on clover hay at the Subscribers place, 12
ailes on the Bristol Road, where good ftabliiig is pro-
viJsd, and great care will b« taken of them

William Bell.
Nov* 23. mwfawmthtf.

DANCING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL will open his school on Mon-

day the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his
Elegant hew Ball Rooms,

In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.
Hours of tuition for young ladies, from ioto 1 o'clock

on Mondays Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
young gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock on the evenings o
the fame days.

In addition to a number of new ootillioas, he means to
introduce a variety ofScotch Reels.

Note./ The frrft pra&ifisg ball to be on Turfdav e-
vening, the firft of November, and to be continued evrry
Tuesday, during the season.

For terms, &c, enquire at his house, N«.134, Market-
ftreet.

0&. 17. tthf

A Manufa&ory FOR. SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and'CANDLE Manufa&ory, fttuate

in a convenient part of the city ; ihe works ahnoffc new,
on an entirely original conftiuttion, and built o? the best
materials, and may be set to work immediately. Persons
whowiihto purchase, arc requested to appiy at No 273,
South Second Street. .September 13. t t f ti

Twenty Guineas Rewaid.
RAN AW AY from the fulfcriber on the 23d O&ober,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mixed green
coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons;
a striped vest ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boot* much worn. It is probable he may change
his name and dress. He has been accultomed te driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for fccuring him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home all reasonable chargcs paid by

Robins Chamberlaine.
Eaflon, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 jimaawtf

Le Breton,
SURGEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist to the
King and Royal Family of France, member of the
College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete aflortmcnt of every thing neceiTary
to be used forthe

Preservation of the Mouth and Teeth.
Patent Minora! Teeth, and Human & Ivory Teeth ;

Dentrifice in pqwder ; Opiate ; excellent Elixir for
fwcetening the month and preserving the teeth?he
also fui niflies Drulhes and foft' Sponges.

*
#
* He lives in Chefnut-ftreet, No. 135, above

Fourth-flreet.
Nove<nbtr 26.

Samuel Richardet
RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the
city of Philadelyhia;

The Subscription Room irilL.be furnilhed with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, together with those ofthe principal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken afwayon any account.

Tea, Coffee,Soupes,' Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of FrenchLiquors; together with the usual refrefhments,

| will at all times be procured at the bar.
i Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with

thechoieeft of Wines, Spirituous Liquor®, and the mod
| approvedMalt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and eariieft
productions of the Season.

\u25a0 Large and small Parties, op Angle Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Sappers, at

; hours moll convenient to themielvcs?a cold Collation is
regularly kept for conveniency,, the Bill of Fare to be had
at th» bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely aad
the utmost attention paid to cleanliness, and every other

| requiftte.
£5* Samuel Richardet will behappy to receive, and

eref.ute the commands of his Friends, and'the Public at
j large; 'and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himleif that nothing on his part shall be wanting fro pre-
fer ve that patronage with which he has been so diftinguilh-
iagly iionored.

j Philadelphia. April 19. mvvf

Treaiury Department,
September 28, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that prapofals will be re-
ceived at the bmce of the Secretary of the Treefury

until the expiration of the firft day of March next en-
suing, for thefupply of all rations which may he required
for the use of the United States, from the firft day of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the places and within the diflri&s here-
after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara ; at
Paefque lfte; at Sandufky Lake, and on Sandufky
River; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin, at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton ;
at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jdferfon; at Grdnville; at
Picquc Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place bslpw Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Eric; -at Fort
Steuben ; at FortMalTac ; at any placc from Fort MaflTac
to the foutli boundary of the United States on the river
Miffifippi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.

If supplies shall be required /or any posts or places not
mentioned in this notice, all such supplies shall be fur-
niihed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
pcfts before 'recited, or as may be hereafter agreed on
between the United States and the Contractor.

The rations to be iupplied arc to confiit of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of bread »r flour.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of j

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brandy or whiskey.
One quart and half a pint of felt.
Two quarts ef Vinegar, I hundred rations1 wo pounds of Soap, (

One pound of Candles. J
Therations are to ba fumifWl infnch quantities, as that

Acre fliall at all times during thesaid term, be JuiTioieot
forthe consumption of the troops at Michilimackinac, Dc-

' troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term of fix months in
advance, and at each ofthe other posts, forthe term of
at lead three months in advance, in good and wholesome
provifior.s, if thefame fkall be required. It is to be un-
derdo ;d, that the Contractor is to be at ihe expence and
1 ilk of ifluirgthe supplies to the troops at each poll, and
that all losses sustained by the depi odatious ofa« euemy, or
by means of the troops ofthe United States, shall be paid
for at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depositions of two or wore persons of creditable cha-
racters, and the certifisate of a commiflioncd officer, af-
ccrtaising the circumftaiices of the loss, and the amount
of the ai tides for which eompenfation shall be cl.-imed

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Seereaiy of tkt Trcafury.

Waflnagtou I ottery.
IICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be j>urch.u «l t

exchanged for prizes, at the Otfjce, Nr. j. 7, Ch '
C: rect, wht;re a cdrraft Numerical Book isktpt for p*:
iufpe&ion. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for fiie or la-
clranged for prizes diawn in the Washington ujf
which the 50th and 5111 days returns are received.

£jf* Th« Bufiticfs of a Broker carried on am ufa?.!.
%* A SHARE in the NEW THEATRE to be fv i

on reasonable terras. December 29. .ust>'

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
No. 3, South Fourthfired)

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to his
Friends and the Publit for-their liberal
and begs leave.to foiicit a continuance of their favors*

He has on hand a:: er.tenfive ailbrtment of the
Mojl Fafnionable GOODS,

And of the best quality, iuitabl; ibr' cht* ienlon.
At this Ihop Gentlemen caa be furriiihed t

materials, and have them made tip in the neatest and :iiV£
manner, aud on the ihorfeft notice. 11 w.-'l

thankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt uki
punctual attention. to them.

November 10. wg

r o BE SOLD,
A LEASE for fzt>en years,from the 2$tb Marchnext, ir. iijS

capital.and beautiful FARMJcalled
PRO S P E C T-H I h L,

Situated within one quarter of a mile from the 3randyw?neWills', and half a mile from the borough of Wilmington.
rVsHE dwelling House is built of (lone, two ftjrics h»g%
* genteel* fmifiieJ, and containsfour handsome m6ms on

a floor, befidss an.entry, witfycapit*! garrets, and cqnvavn-:
. cellars It is generally thought to command the moll -

greeable profpeft <>? the Delaware, from the loyce of thitf
"

tivei to the Capes. t his profpeft ia giejlly
a full vicvv of a vast body of meadow, through which trj
Christiana and Brandvwine creaks are fern rinding in bea- -

titul meanders. Near the house are a Kiiche*>, a fpaeiou*
hone liable and hay loft, a barn, a carriage house, mUk-
ft>yufe, &c. and a wyell of as pine water us'arty on the conti-
nent. The garden contains a, 1 ar.r.c and quarter of land, ; -
bounding with fruir, and particularly with peach trees, of
ti.e very belt kind, brought from Maryland, and in full bear,
ing. There is, moreover, on the place, a young, *p«?)corchard to bear, and lovcral old trees that produce
abundantly, befidei cherry and other ornamental trees, ia
great numbers. The .farm coniiftfr ofnear sixty acres of
of good quality, and clcar of incumbrances, except taxes,
twenty of which are now in cxccilcnt clover and timochy,
and ten more will be ready lor (owing next spring. A it"
fidence ot nearly 8 yean has convinced the fubferiber tha:
the fit union is remarkably healthy, The great poll road
Irom Philadelphia to the Southward runs 'whin seven y
yards of the houte. In a word, the bea .ties and convert
ence of this fituotion cannot be errttmcrated in an adveitiie-
ment, and when examined, will probably command the at-
tention of any person who is defuous of living at one of themolt elegant com.try feats on the continent. The pure hafor
may enter ou the premif.s next spring, or perhaos, this' fauiit application be immediately made to D-.ftor NICHOLAS
WAY. in Philadelphia, to Doctor WH RTON, or. t! «

premises, in his ab!ence, to Mr. GEORGE TRUIIT, ii»
Wilmington.

A quantityof excellent Hay* Grain in theground, some
Stock, &c. may be had by the purchaser at the time of sale.

Nov. 7 eodtf

City cf Wathingtou.
scheme of,the Tottery, no.ii,

FCR THE IMFRUVE.MIST 0 t TMK
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) ao,ooo dollars, & J
\u25a0dwclling-houfo, ) 30,000, are ) 5°,000

l ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 20,00cv
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,cr.0 & cash 5,000 io,oco
I cash prize of 10,000
» do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 * \u25a0 10,000
ao do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

31X1 do. 50 10,000
400 do. 15 - 10,000

1,000 do. 20 '\u25a0» 20.000
15,000 do. 10 - *50,00©

16,7.19 Prizes.
33,261 Rlankt.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollar,, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour thofc \vh9 may take a qnant?Cy ofTickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be the last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but o.vt :

And approvednotes, i'eenring payment in either tt'.onrr
or ;-rizes, in ten days alt.er drawing, will be received for
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery HI afford an elegant specimen of the pri-
vate buildings to be ere&ed in the City ofAVafc.higt mi-
Two beautiful ilefigns ire already fclefled for ,t!:e citij'C
frontion two of the public lqtiares; fioni these prawings
it isproposed to ereel two centreand fourcorncr baildkgs,
as soon as pofiible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complc»c, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the mannerdefcribcd in the fchemc fcr the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of five par cent, will be made to diifray
ti-.e neceflary cxpenfes of printing, &c»,<and the fit-pluswill be made a part of the fund intendedfor theNational
Univerlity, to be erecled within tha city of Wafliiiyten.

The Drawing will commcncc as soon as the tickets r:re
old off.?The money prizes will be payable in thirty da/»
after it is flniflied ; and any prizei for which fortunate
numbers.lie not produced within twelve months jiftsr thldrawing is closed, are to be confideredas given towy-itd*
the funJ for the University ; it being determinedto fjttlc
the whole business in a year from the ending of the dsa\y-,
ing, and to take.up the bonds given at security.

I'lic real securities given for the payment of fhePiizesare held by the Prelident and two IlircAors of the 15an!»*
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the 3-,
mountof the lottery.

The twenty lour gentlemen who by appointment cS
the late ComJniffioners afiifled 111 the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requcftcd to undertake tliuarduous talk
a second tinve on bJialf of the public ; a faificieut rc ?

L-er of these haVing kindly accepted, it is hop. d that i) «.

friends to a National University and the other f'»!eril o'j«
jeds may continue to favor the dtfign.

By accounts received from the different parts of t:;e
Continent' as well as from Eurt-pe, whyir® the ticLc>,
have been Unt fcr sale, the public arf- aiTured that th ,drawing will fpoedily cotauncnae, and tha-. the car:a:*',
caation unavoidably necessary to isfure a lafc difpof.'. ;\u25a0}
ths ticket,,has rendered the fhor fufpeuiiou indifpenfativ,

SAMUXL IsLODCST.
*§« Tickets may be had at the Rank of Colsmliia ; cr

James Weft &Co. Baltimore; of Fetu Giimar., Bofi*.. ;of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard
Cooper's Ferry. eo
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